
we know David existed precise-
ly because the biblical writers
~ at sucl1pains to eXplaiIi
all-too-convenient deaths and:;:--~-
dismiss other accusations tbat
must have been leveled againSt
David. If no King David ever ex-
isted there would never have
been any need for sucl1 exer-
tions, Halpern reckons.

He sees the David portrayed
in the books of Sam~l as a san-
itized fellow who never existed

'-'=-- -
but thinks a more rapacious
and problematic ruler most cer-
tainly did. Ditto for David's son,
King Solomon, who was
forcibly plw1ked onto the
throne by professional soldiers
in a coup. Halpern says the
Scriptures say David designat-
ed Solomon as his successor to

~~Y-SOlomon-won out
instead of the expected heir,
Adonijah. But Halpern doubts
Solomon was really David's son,
in part because the narrative
strives to combat allegations
that he was actually the son of
BathsheBa's husband Uriah.

-~~~!!~~~~
tbe compelling story of David's
sin with Bathsheba, compound-
ed by David's plot to get Ur!ah
killed in battle, was "a fabnca-
tion" devised "to show beyond
a shadow of a doubt that
Solomon was David's son."

See what we mean about {~

cynicism?
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